
RESPONSIBILITY.

<JD says IlWxiEs,, thou buiidest
a nev 110o1s0, MIEN 11/014 shaît
manako a battlinent for tliy roof,
thiat thou briug iiot biood upon

thine house if any manx fall from thence."
Dont. 22: 8.

That the Railroad onterprise of to-day
constitute an immeinse new oditice,
having on its roof tonts of thousands of
precieus lives peirpetually exposed to great
danger, is a iaet that 'aIl admiit ;-that
thousands aanually feul therefrout, and lose
thoir lives, entailiug uixtold distress *on
îvidow's, iothere, and ftthoeriess children,
ne one Nviii atteilupt te doiiy.

That a large proportion of those are
ushorcd inte the presciîce of the IlJudge
of ail the eartli" wvithout a moments wvarn-
ing, unprepared for ete-,rnty, aud laid in
the grave ivithout any hope of a biessed
resurrection, are sterin facts that soine, oee
bas te doal ivitit, and for which te
erecters of this bouse axe upon the
authcrity of God's ivord, responsibie.

Net only are those, mn in continuai dan-
ger, but are alse deprived of niany social
sud religieus privileges while runnling this
establislinient for the public Nveal. Think
of it,-800,OO men liable at any moment
te bu hurled (ini the inajority of cases)
unprepared eut of tine into eternity.
Now eau îxotiting bu done?7 Is ne one
responsibie? Listeni to what iMr. Dan P.
Eeîs, of Cleveland, siid at the Interna-
tional Convention of Y. M. C. A., i» re-
foreuce te Railroad. mxen, and the effort
te ereet a battiement for their salvation.
Hie is a raiiroad magnate hintseif, and his
words should be heeded.

"Where 13 the limiit of titis obligation?
My frieua are m1y neighbors -,those te

iwhem I aux uixder obligations; are iuy
neighbors. Our Savieur said the ixan
wvho fadis among thieves is your iieighibor,
it tuakes noi difference what his circin-
stances are, if hie falls amnong thioves lie is
your lieighibcx The obligation is te
stretoit eut your band te caro and provide

Ifor Ilim.
The railrosd men are those te whoui

you commit your lives alla yeur proporty.
p.-

They stand at the very helm of ail the
conveyances, of ail the Ships, to xvlich. you
commnit your business. If the railreads
shiotld stop, busineQs and everything would
stop). These men should bc Christian
mnen. ihey should be men ivitl the fear
of God-thcy should bu mon that yott
could trust. Hoîv can you makze tixein so?
Somue sav, give them librariesi Soine say
educate theni, so I say, too. This is whlat
wc can do, but it is ixot enough; we must
give them the same privileges that ve, on-
joy ourselves. Where you only ininister
te their earthly conmfort you have gene a
(fgond w'ay, but iiut far enough-you nmust
reach their hearts. The body is more titan
the raimet-the soul is more titan the
body it ihabits; for it contains ail that
is moral and inteilectuai. You may ad-
minister to their coufort, yeu may admin.-
ister to their taste and to their ambition,
but it is not enougli until yen reach their
hearts, and provide for their immortal
necessities. This is wvhere tilis association
is doing( so much. Lt is net ton years since

jthis great xvork, whicx has the indorse-
ment of ail the best railroad men-yea,
ail of them-it is flot ten years since, its
work comnxenced iu titis grreat city.

XVo mnust do f'or these men as ive do for
ourselves as far as we cati. We must not
cease until the measure of the obligation
as laid down in the Seripture is reached.
There I think is where the great work of
this associatiru is to terminate, andi only
there, when that enid is accomplislied.

I rejoice i» this îvork tbat bias beèni
inaugurated for the railroad meu. It seenis
te bc the practical idea in Christian life.
To young mon seeins to beiong the practi-
cal -%vork of carrying the Gospel just Nvhiere
it is wanted for the poor.",

There is no section of the coramunity
that can stand aloof from titis Nvork-ail
are *nterested therein, for every one is
beoeitcd by titis greatest nineteentit cen-
tury enterprIise. The cempanies, wiiere titis
%vork is mest successfully carried on, re-

1cogilize that eveiy dollar exponded thereon
is moro thii returncd iu roliing stock. it

1 pays, no inatter lhov it is viowed, an>d
thxe cx ent f the "lBattlinent " the

liepotector of 'vhich God speaks should


